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On 18 January 1971 two tankers collided in the mouth of San
FranciscoBay and 840,000 gallonsof bunkerC fuel oil werespilled.
Tides and currentsquickly movedmost of the oil out of the Bay,
and in the followingseveraldaysit spread17 km out into the Pacific
Ocean and along the coast from Drake's Bay on the Point Reyes
National Seashore southward almost to Point A•o

Nuevo. The oil

thus covereda sizableportion of one of the most important
winteringareasfor aquaticbirdson the west coastof North America.
This paper summarizes
bird mortality resultingfrom the oil and
presentsinformationgainedfrom inspecting
over 1100 bird carcasses.
METHODS

It wasnot possible
to havebirdscountedby experieneed
observers
at all of the three dozencleaningstationsthat handledoiled birds.
From counts made at various times we were able to establish the bird

loss at nine stations.At three of the major stations- Bolinas,
Pacifica(Linda Mar), and Tiburon - and on SoutheastFarallonIsland
counts were establishedat the outset and maintainedthroughoutthe
operation.Data from those four stationswere usedto comparethe
relativedegrees
that differentspecies
were affected.
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The bodiesof over 1100 birdswereinspectedfrom thosestoredat
the San FranciscoZoo. On about 600 of these,measurements
of the

flattenedwingweremadeto the nearestmillimeterwith a rule having
a flangeat the zero end. Other measurements
were madewith dial
calipersto the nearest0.5 min. Bill depth was measuredat the
anterior edge of the nares, and other measurements
were done
accordingto the methodsof Storer (1952). Birds were sexedby
inspectionof gonads.When possibleages were determinedfrom
measurements
and characteristics
of plumageand bill. The color
phasesof WesternGrebeswere noted accordingto the following
criteria(Storer, 1965). In dark phasebirds the bill is greenish-yellow
and the black of the crownextendsto the eyesand to the gape;and
in light phasebirds the bill is orange-yellow
and the black of the
crownreachesneitherthe eyesnor the gape.In additionthe backof
light phaseindividuals
is noticeablypaler.
MORTALITY

Oiled birds were found on beachesfrom Tomales Bay to Santa
Cruz (Figure 1). A mortality of 7000 birds was estimatedby the
CaliforniaDepartmentof Fish and Game and was quoted by them
to the newsmedia(R. Lassen,pets.comm.),but the basisfor their
calculationhas not been disclosed.During our counts at eight
cleaningstationsand SoutheastFarallonIslandwe tallied the arrival
of 4629 oiled birds. The tally was as follows: on 20 January211
birds were processedat Alameda Naval Air Station, 109 at the
Family Dog Ballroom(San Francisco),274 at Richmond,320 at the
Humane Society in Novato; 19 to 26 January, 1148 at Bolinas
Marine Station; 19 to 27 January,924 at Tiburon; 19 Januaryto 1
February, 186 at SoutheastFarallon Island;and 19 Januaryto 2
February,1432 at Pacifica(Linda Mar). Considering
the stationsfrom
which we did not obtainfigures(e.g., SantaCruz,etc.) and the days
we did not make co.untsat others,we estimatethat at least 6000
birdspassedthroughcleaningstations.
Certainly,other deadbirdswere disposedof without beingtaken
to cleaningstations.Reviewsof data for other spillsand bird disasters
indicatethat at best a quarterand more probablyonly an eighthof
the affected birds arrive on the beach dead or alive. The remainder

wash out to sea or sink (Bourne, 1968; 1970). Based on this
information a minimum mortality of 20,000 birds would not be
unreasonable.
In any case,bird lossresultingfrom the SanFrancisco
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FIGURE 1. The distribution of oil slicks (shown in hatchings) in central
California coastalwatersresultingfrom the 18 January 1971 oil spill.
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oil spill was much greaterthan that at SantaBarbarain 1969, which
was put at 3686 (1969, unpubl.report by CaliforniaDepartmentof
Fish and Game).Mortalityfrom the SanFrancisco
spillwastherefore
similarto that in the well publicizedTorreyCanyonspill of 1967 in
the EnglishChannel.In that spill 8000 birdswere foundfor cleaning
and a mortality of 40,000 to 100,000 birdswas estimated(Bourne,
1968, 1970).
In the San Franciscospill the heaviestlosses(Table 1)were
suffered by Western Grebes(Aechmophorusoccidentalis],Surf and
White-wingedScoters(Melanitta perspicillataand M. deglandi],and
CommonMurres(Uria aalge).The pattern of lossis consistentwith
Bourne's(1968) observationthat for the speciespresentat the time
of the disaster,thosebest adaptedto an aquaticexistenceand most
poorly adapted to land, and even flight, are affected most by oil
pollution.Thesespeciesalmostnevercometo land duringthe winter.
Another pattern evidentin the San Franciscospill was that species
that spendthe night on the water wereworsthit. Many moregrebes
and murreswere oiledthan were cormorants
(Phalacrocorax
spp.)and
gulls (Larus spp.) even thoughthe latter two groupswere usingthe
affected oceanareasjust as heavilyin January(PRBO unpubl.data).

Cormorants,
althoughasawkwardon landasmurresandgrebes,
roost
at night on rocks, cliff ledges,and buoys becausetheir plumage
becomeswaterlogged
after a coupleof hoursin the water (Rijke,
1968). During daylight cormorantsand gulls, which also roost at
night on land, were apparentlyable to detect and avoidoil (Bourne,
1968; Straughan,1971), but speciesrestingon the water duringthe
nightwere taken unawares.
MEASUREMENTS

Table 2 summarizesdata taken for three speciesavailablein
sufficientnumbersfor analysis.Measurements
of murresin breeding
plumagefell within the rangegivenby Storer (1952) for the race U..
a. californica.They must have originatedfrom the Farallon Islands
and the two breedingcoloniesnear Point Reyes.Murresin winter
plumagewere in the size range for iramaturesof the race U.. a.
inornataoriginatingfrom BritishColumbiaand Washington,
although
a few of the smaller individualsin this group may have been
calffornfcairamatures(Storer, 1952; pers.comm.).Sincenoneof the
birds in winter plumagehad the ridgesand thickeningsof the upper
mandible that are characteristicof the adult bill (Storer, 1952;
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Table 1. Birdsreceivedat the four deaning/rece'•mg
stationsthat werecensused
throughoutthe operation.
GROUP %

SPECIES

Common

Loon

Arctic Loon

Red-throated Loon

STATION

10

9

8

13

38

9

9

Western Grebe
Red-necked Grebe

555

797

21
64

702

2055

1

3

2

13 9 •57
11

Horned
Grebe •24
Eared Grebe

Grebe

OF TOT.

28

17

I

Loon spp.

Pied-billed

TOTAL

1

1

Double-crested and
Brandt's Cormorant

PelagicCormorant

12

6

3

21
2

2

Pintail

I

1

8

Canvasback

2

6

Ring-neckedDuck
Scaup spp.
Goldeneyespp.

3

3

3
2

4

?

4

6

Bufflehead

1

6

?

12

3

15

10

10

Duck spp.
Common

Scorer

White-wi•ed Scoter

69

Surf Scorer

69

120

Scorer spp.
Ruddy Duck

7
14

24

Red-breastedMerganser
American

77•'380 716
4

4

41

I

21

2

Coot

Wilier

11
3

20

6

1

1

Sandefiing
Glaucous-wingedGull

I
2

Herring Gull

1

Western Gull

2

California

2

Gull

1
I

3
1

2

4
2
1

Ring-breedGull

1

Mew Gull

2

I

Gull spp.

2

I

3

6

10

302

564

Common Murre

68

184

Rhinoceros Auklet
1148

186

924

3

2

2

1432

3690
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Ainley, pers.obs.)we concluded
that therewereno inornataadults
in our sample.This indicatesthat U. a. inornataadultswinter farther
north closer to their breedingcolonies.Individualsin breeding
plumage
hadlargergonads
thanthosein winterplumage.
There is a ratio of 198 inornata birds to 94 californicain our
samplebut this is not a true measureof the subspecific
composition
of the Common Murres off the central California coast in winter.

Duringthe time of the spill mostbut not all the tourresthat breed
on the FarallonIslandsspentthe nightson the breedingledges.This
they typically do on many nights in January. The inornata individuals,all of which spendthe night on the water on their
winteringgrounds,weremoresusceptible
to oiling.
There are no studiesof geographicanatomicalvariationin the
Red-throated
Loon {Gaviastellata}nor in the WesternGrebe(Palmer,

1962). Thuswe werenot able to determinethe areaof originfor
thesecommonCaliforniabirds.We presentour measurements
in the
event of future studieson geographic
variationand to characterize
the populations
of thesespecies
winteringin centralCaliforniawaters.

Storer(1965) suggested
that the ratio of lightto darkphaseWestern
Grebescouldvary geographically
and, thus,ratiosmightbe usedto
determinethe breedingrangeof winter populations.
But with data
only now being accumulatedon color phase ratios in breeding
populations,
it is not yet possibleto usethismethod.Of 487 grebes
we inspected,only 50, or 10 percent,were of the light phase.
Interestingly,of the WesternGrebescollectedduringthe winter in
centralCaliforniacoastalwatersthat wereinspected
by Dr. Storerin
museumcollections,50 percentwere light phase.Comparison
of this
ratio with that which we obtainedsuggests
that museumcollectors
haveselectedlight phasebirdsto a degreedisproportionate
to their
occurrencein nature probablybecauselight phasebirds appear
brighterand cleanerthan dark ones.Dr. Storer pointed out this
difficulty in workingwith museumgrebecollections.
Determinations
of color phaseratios in populationsat their breedingareasare
needed.

We determinedsex ratiosfor five affectedspecies:
Red-throated
Loon, 11 dd, 23 99; WesternGrebe,420 dd, 299 99; White-winged
Scoter,25 dd, 27 99; Surf Scoter,35 dd, 22 99; CommonMurre
{ealiforniea/,57 dd, 50 99; and CommonMurre{inornata},115 dd,
102 99. In no speciesdid the ratio differ significantly
from a 1:1

ratio(P> 0.05;X2 test).Although
someof thesamples
weresmall
it
appearsthat the sexesin these speciesdid not suffer differential
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mortality.The data also suggestthat both sexesof thesespecies
winterin equalproportions
in centralCaliforniawaters.
In presentingestimatesof birds killed and observations
on dead
birdswe shouldpointout that it will be impossible
to determinehow
populationsas a whole are affectedin incidentsof this kind on the
west coast until

much more research is done on the status and

populationsizesof our west coastaquaticbirds.The SanFrancisco
oil spill clearly underlinedthe lack of and need for this kind of
information.
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